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Funds To Be Secured 
Outside of District 
Budgets
Dr. Harold W . Reed, president of 
Olivet Nazarene College, announced to 
the students of Olivet in chapel on Dec. 
15 some recently formulated plans to 
construct on the ONC campus a separ­
ate and new library building.
Speaking also in behalf of a new 
library for Olivet were Miss Ruth Gilley, 
librarian, and Rev. Charles D. Ide, .-field 
secretary for <• the school.
The Board of Trustees, in shaping the 
technique of raising funds, has directed 
that all financing should be outside of 
regular district budgets,, and the pledges 
should be secured on an individual bas­
is rather than by district quotas. The 
■financial plan isjj to secure memorial 
pledges in the amounts of $250, $500, 
$1,000, and more which would memor­
ialize loved ones or friends whose names 
will be placed on a bronze memorial 
plaque.
The architect for the building is Mr. 
C. C. Briggs/^campus planner for Brad­
ley University and University of Illinois, 
who estimates the approximate total
Formal Ypletide Party Highlights 
Seasonal Activities On The Campus
On Saturday, 'Dec. 13, at the-^Small 
Memorial Park Auditorium Santa Claus 
arrived on the scene about 8:15 P. M. 
to greet Olivet students at their annual 
Christmas party.
After the invocation by the new pas-- 
tor of the college church, Rev. L. Guy 
Nees, Gerald Green, president of the 
student body, welcomed everyone to 
the evening's entertainment. Highlight­
ing the first half of the program were 
"The Blue Knights," a trumpet trio con­
sisting of Neil Swanson, Donald Malm- 
strom, and Rog$£; Deal, and Maxine 
Dawson in her reading called "The Lit­
tle Star."
cost at $225,000:
The library building committee con­
sists of Dr. Paul Updike, (chairman); Dr. 
Harvey S. Galloways .Rev. E. D. Simp­
son, Dr. W . M. McGuire, Dr. C. A. Gib­
son, Rev. Gene Phillips, Dr. H. W . 
Reed. The faculty advfflqryj committee 
includes R h e  following: Miss Ruth E. G il­
ley, Dr-- Willis Snowbargdr, Rev. Charles 
L. Henderson, and Rev. Charles D. Ide.
After Santa's visit, it was the OlivetJB 
ians whose performance was responded 
to with an overwhelming applause by 
the attentive ONC audience. The O li­
vet ¡arts were directed by Professor Dan­
iel Liddell and their selections included 
"Jingle Bells," and "Twas the.-Night Be­
fore Christmas." Also taking the com­
plete attention of the students was Pro­
fessor Liddel in his solo "I Saw Mommy 
Kiss Santa Claus."
The. serving of refreshments terminat­
ed the evening's program.
PRAYER BAND GIVES XMAS BASKETS
The Student Prayer Band maY$d into 
a ffpirit of Christmas this.« week by col­
lecting $135.00 with which to purchase 
Christmas baskets for the needy and 
underprivileged families in the Kanka­
kee area.
James mgalIs, president of the Prayer 
Band, made the theme of the drive 
■'Do un|p| others^ as you would have 
pthem do unto you." It is hoped that the 
Prayer Band will surpass^ the $150 
(Continued on Page 2yB
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By Darrell Holland
Here a g a |f  is the ChristmqS1- season, 
the moSH joyful, colorful and festive 
time of the year!
For Several weefeitiow at Olivet Col­
lege we have viewed signs ot Yule- 
tide. The campus has b ea j decorated 
in a dashing garb of brfllant colors. 
Bright lightsljhave been flickering at 
night on the light pc^Hand the dorms 
have been dressed-up for the season.
There have been social functions with 
the programs^entered around the Christ­
mas theme. The annual all-school, semi- 
formal Christmas party, the faculty 
party, club socialSand caroling groups 
have all told us a great occdston is 
be|hg celebrated.
OrpheCiS Choir gave its 17th annual 
rendition of Handel^ immortal "Mes­
siah" lœf^undayàTliiîS presentation mag­
nified the great ‘event which we are 
about to commemorate.
Recently we have heard testimonies 
centered around the theme: "W h at 
Christmalflmeans to mel^Th!? was the 
focal idea of the College Church NYPS 
Christmas sen ile .
What d sis IC h rJjm as mean? Certain­
ly th^  writer has enumerated som slof 
the m in in g s of the Yuletide already. 
It means pretty songs, bright bplors 
and decorated Chrj|th|as trees.
It meanj|shopping for gifts and fight­
ing crowds of othesnshoppers. It Cleans, 
g ||n g  and receivmg presepts on Dec. 
2o | It mea^Bsé^fflng and Receiving 
nice cards of season grp^ing|ist‘
Foigmost Oli^etians it will mean a 
trip homatoid i l ?  Mon aSS Dad, tjgpth- 
ers and B | | e r | |  and uncles and aunts. 
It wiBK mean renewing old friend^ps 
and worshiping again in /|bur home 
churches.
It will mean spending two weeks at 
home for m o l of us. Just think we'll 
have two weeks away from the regular 
grind of c o l l i e  life. We'll be eating 
home cooked mea1| and sleeping in the 
com fqR^sSour own bedrooms instead 
of rowd|H dorms.
TfifUts thi&gsj alone are enough to 
make us rejoice over the arrival of the 
Yffletide Y e tfl are the deeper
feelings of Cfmstmas conveyed with all
College, Kankakee, Illinois.
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these external things I have mentioned?
I believe not. In the Gospel of M atl 
thew the fjrst chapter and the 21st 
verse there is pinned the promise of the 
an^ lit iv  ■  LordjYo Joseph. Here it' is:
"And ;sbe shall bring forth a Son,] 
and thou shalt call His|jjname JESUS: 
for He shall save His people from their 
sins.?^
Christmas' real meaningi&jjEfhat Jesus 
came to the manger at Bethlehem, wenfl 
farther toj^he Cross of Calvary, was 
resurrected from the tomb on the fijjfl 
Easter- morning, and then provided for 
Pentecost. This made Christmas a full 
reality.
Remember, it takes more than the 
manger to make Christmas. We must 
also have Golgotha, the Empty Tomb 
and the Upper Room. With all these 
¡then :^He shall save His people from 
th^SI sins" if they fflll permit Him.
Handel'sP"Me|sjah" vividly portrayed 
by OrpheBS Chofj  ̂ tells the story so 
well. The w o rk in g s  of the prophesy 
fof His coming, His bij|h, His death and 
His victory.
As a grand climax pointing outChrjsS 
power, the oratorio cries out "H ip K j 
lujah! for the Lord God ominpotenfj 
fj?igneth,fiK"l know that my Redeemer 
liV ^ H  and "Worthy is the Lamb that 
was slain."
May we all take home with us toda^l 
sgBi o5h$pications the ffeal meaning of 
Chrljtmasf as well as some of the ex-5 
terior novelties.which thepeason brings. 
Let us also live in the '¿spirit of Christ- 
ma||pfhroughou|Tthe whole year and 
not only in December.
i t o r i a  t lH .
What $$ll Christmas mean to the m ura 
plied||fhousandsfc of people «throughout 
the world — 'same suffering from w arl 
some iSn g  in peace, and some merely 
existing. For soijie Christmas will mean 
the natural good cheeMand the giving 
of gifts. Othef| f?ill visit their friends 
and loved one^i and the highlight of 
their day will be a grand Christmas din­
ner. Still others perhaps, will find fifavel 
aS' their way o L  celebrating Christmas. 
Christmas,/ however, is more than any 
or all of these. Christmas - is Christ, 
the Christ of justice and charity, of 
freedom and peace.
The real joy of Christmas is a joy 
that war cannot kill, for' it ifethe joy 
of the soul and the soul cannot die. 
Poverty cannot prevent'-the joy of 
Christmas, for ittejs a joy no earthly 
wealth can give. Time cannot wither 
Christmas, for it belongs to eternity. The 
world cannot shatter it, for it is union] 
with Him who has overcome the world.
Thus the true meaning of Christmas 
can only be experienced by those who 
know the Christ Child. The true meaning 
of Christmas notes a positive response 
toward the actual acceptance of God's 
great gift to the world — 'ff i— His only 
begotten Son/£v
Not until men lay aside greed, hat­
red, pride and the tyrantiy of evil pas-l 
sion, to travel the road that began at 
Bethlehem, will the Star of ChristmasJ 
peace illuminate their hearf^ and event­
ually illuminate the world.
Olivet Nazarene College in a^femote 
sense is a result of the first Christmas. 
Since the coming of the Christ and the 
working of Christianity in the world, God 
has granted to His people many good 
th in g s Our heavenly Father has kindly 
made available for us a Christian Col­
lege to attend, with Christian ife'ructors 
and Christian associates .
From the halls of Olivet have gone 
hundreds of students. Their different 
walks of life have carried them to the 
four corners of the world. They have 
gone firpm Olivet with one purpose in 
!mjnd — to spread the Qrue meaning 
of Christm^H to eYery ¡creature.
PRAYER B A N D -B
(Continued from Page
'rjiark.
A food committee has been appointed 
which will purchase all good^at whole­
sale price. The buying will consist of 
chicken]!’ can goodsjftfftu i l^ vegetables^ 
cand^ and  nuts. The bassets will be 
delivered on Friday night with a group 
dents singing Christmas carols. In­
cluded in the basketsSj will be spiritual 
tracts.
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Make The l i l l l
B O N  M A R C H E
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES! COATS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge oWBudget Account — 
Take Yodm Purchase With You.-
■ -It*  S^ SCH U YlÉft^fe^ ^^ ^t.lC 'A M ItÀ Rl E "
f tF|AGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER
Featuring HOME COOKED MEALS 
Home made Soups - Chili - Sandwiches — Complete Fountain Service 
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere - CcSveniently Located - Quick Service
FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNERf t
Open Daily 6:30 A. M. 
202 Main Street Phone 3-9184
Sunday 4:00 P. M. 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
FOR THOSE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
COME TO THE ,
T ra d in g  P o s t  F o o d  S to re
Groceries, Ffitit & Vegetables, Fresh Meats & Sealtest Ice Cream^ 
Open Daily 9 A. M. «10 P. M. Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors 
Route 45 - 52 Bradley, Illinois iRPhone 2-4942
NEED A GOOD HAIRCUT? 
If So, Then Stop fit to . . . 
- T H E -
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
144 NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE
Where Union Barbers 
Give You that Well-Groomed Look
The College M an’s 
Store
Always the Smartest 
and Newest in Men's Fine 
SPORT SHIRTS DRESS SHIRTS 
JACKETS - SWEATERS 
AND ACCESSORIES
roy
shapiro
. . . H L ,
122 East Court Street 
Ka nka kee, 111 i nois
Open a Convenient Charge or 
Budget Account.
¡patronize
Oar
^4duertióeró
Hfw e r i  b y
E R C Y
We Specialize In 
Everything In 
F L O W E R S
154 North Schuyler 
Phone 2-7031 Kankakee
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The Week 
Before Christmas
By William Kauffman 
(With Apologies to Clement Moore) 
'Twas the before^Christmas, when 
all through the halls
Not a creature was stirring,1 there 
were no no^ S at all;
The suitcas^B were packed by the 
closets with care,
In ho p ^  that DegiSmber 19th would 
be there;
The students were nestled all snug 
in their beds,'
While visions of . vacations danced 
Ehrough their heads®]
And roommate in her kerchief, and 
l l n  my cap,,.>
Had juit settled our brains for a long 
winter'^' nap,
Then several hours later there arose 
l&uch a clatter,
I sprang from my bed to see what was 
the matter.
Away to the window I flew like a 
P lash .
Tore open the drapes and Ihrew up 
the sash.
The sun, on the crest of the new fa l­
len snow,
Gave a Tpster of mid-day to objects 
below;'^
When what .-.should appear before 
my half-mast eye^ H
But Students bustling 'round saying 
■ good-bye."
In excitement and surprise/' I turned 
my head,
"It's Friday, and we've slept late-," 
I said.
So quickly I grabbed my clothes, and 
combing hr® hair,
Picked Op my suitcase and twenty-nine 
books |Jn despair), s
I "hated to the packed car* whose 
frame wajp bending low,
Tossed irv my baggage, and we all 
said/f'Let's go!*? ' •
The driver sprang in his seat and the 
motoj* gave a wfflSjfe,
And away the car flew' tfke^the down 
of a thistle;
But you could hear us exclaim with 
our heartryjfull of cheejJM 
K "M e rry  Christmas to all and a Happy 
New Y e a r ." .
BALDWIN PIANOS MINSHALL ESTEY ORGANS
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. Schuyler Avenue
Kankakee, Illinois
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
SPORTING GOODS - TELEVISION AND RADIO SETS 
REFRIGERATORS - STOVES - WASHERS - HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE - PAINT - WALLPAPER
SWANNELL HARDWARE, i n c .
286 East Court Kankakee - Phone 3-6624
CHRISTENSEN’S
• SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS BLOCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. S C H U Y L E R
true
MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS VACATION 
BE A SEASON OF JOY FOR ALL
T h e  L . &  L . C afe
198 Main Street Phone 3-9223 Bourbonnais^lHinois
Chris|mas Time
By Ruth McClain 
Christmas time Is a joyous time,
A time of laughter and mirth,
But the world forgets the real, 
cause
Which is our dear Saviour's birth. 
They give gift^iand receive them;; !  
And all in good will, too,
But somehow as the days slip -by, 
They forget His love so true.
But let's gi\a§ Him a place each day, 
And regardl^pipf what others do, 
Go forth to tell the Christmas story, 
And of the Christ who died for you.
PRESIDENT'S THANK YOU
Sending sincere best wishes to eY.ery 
O .N .^ ^ ^ d e n t along with a hearty 
"thank you" to a l lS j jf  the lovely gifts 
and greetingSTSthey have received are 
Dr. and MrSij Harold W . Reed.
Represented by Gerald Green, stu­
dent body president, the student's preTi 
senfed to Df, Reed a set of door chimes 
and a brass- wood baskpt. The presenta­
tion was made at the all-school Christ­
ina's • party.
